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MUSEUM OF EARLY SOUTHERN 
EEOORATIVE ARTS 

TO CELEBRATE HOLIDAY 
SEASON WITH MESDA 

YUEETIDE
WINSTON-SALEM, NO - The Museum of Early Southern Decorative 

Arts (MESDA) will reveal the warm and hospitable holiday traditions of 
the early South on Saturday, December 7 with MESDA Yuletide.

The earliest southern settlers knew nothing of Santa Claus and the 
volume of gifts exchanged today in more modern holiday celebrations. 
Nor was Christmas Day considered a holiday, free of work and the 
obligations of commerce. Rather, these early Americans found their 
holiday delight in welcoming each other into their homes to enjoy 
traditional festivities, bounteous meals, entertainment, and fellowship 
during the otherwise dreary and cold months of December and January.

MESDA Yuletide re-creates many of the traditions and atmosphere of 
the early South. The sounds of music and the scents of savory foods will 
accompany ticketed visitors through the museum’s 24 period rooms and 
six galleries of antique furniture, paintings, textiles, and ceramics. Tasty 
displays of 18th and early 19th century feasts will decorate the tables as 
fresh greenery will decorate the backcountry, low country and 
Chesapeake rooms.

MESDA is the only museum dedicated to exhibiting and researching 
the regional decorative arts of the early South. The museum is located in 
the Horton Museum Center, 924 South Main Street, in Cld Salem. 
MESDA Yuletide tickets are $10 for adults and $6 for children or can be 
purchased as part of Cld Salem’s All-in-Cne pass. Final entry is at 4 p.m.

For more information about MESDA Yuletide or the museum, please 
call (336) 721-7360 or visit the website, www.oldsalem.org.
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I ail of my contributors 
I volunteers, staff and voters 

thank you for supporting 
me. This campaign was 
unusually long and very 
grueling, but because of 

you, we were victorious. I 
am looking forward to 

working for and with you 
in the next 2 years.

Please contact me if I can 
be of service: 

ParmonNCSH@aol.com or 
(336)971-2652
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Representative Elect
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Let’s cherish the spirit of 
Christmas

and the joy of friendship 
To ali our friends and cus

tomers.
We are blessed to 

serve you.
Darryle & Shari Miles

East Side 
Bail Bonds

723-6699
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University Parkway • Winston-Salem NC 27105 
www.forsythmotosports.com

Chris Calhevn 
Soles Monogor

336.767.t0t0 xllt 
fox 336.767.t0t1

2000 lb. Warn Wint^low offer avaitebie Oirouflh partidpating Yamaha dealers only, 14,2002 - Dec. 31,2002. Offw good on 
all new (or new prior year) Grtaly 660, Kodiak 450. Kodidt 400 4wtl/2wd. Big Bear 4(^ 4wd/2w3. Dealer partlctpahon may 
affect offer. Inst^laBon not indiKted. Rrance offer available Oirough parttcipabiig 'i^maha dealers only, July 1, 2002 - Dec. 31. 
2002, good on any 2(K)3 (or new prior year) Yamaha ATV. On the Yanijia card, subject to credit approval. Finance charges v/ill not 
be imposed on tWs purttee and payments wiH not be required duilrtg the 6 months promotional period if your aojount is kept cur
rent. Standard Rate 17.9% ATO. For acoMjiits not kept current, the Default tale 21.9% APR will be applied to ail balaices. Minimum 
finance ch^e 11.00. For me Yamata dealer nearest ywi call; 1-800-B8-YAMAHA. Visit our website at www.yamafta-motor.com

ATVs with engine si2esof90ccor greater are recommended foruse only bythoseage 16 and Jl U A*
older. Yamaha recommends mat all ATV riders take an approved training course. For safety y A nl AHA 
and training information, see your de^er or call the ATV Safety Institute at 1-800-887-2887

Best Wishes 
Your Family For A
r/ -Xi/ijiy Siolidaji (/^aaio

Sharps Fashion
Shop with Us For a One of A Kind Look

Sizes 10-24 
Open 1st and 3rd Sat. 

Every Sat. in December 
515 W. Liberty • Across from 

the old Post Office 
Downtown Winston-Salem, NC 

27101

A
Shari Miles, Owner 

336-723-6650
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